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OMDAY Joys aru over, but the
promise ut the local theaters
IravcB nothing to regret, for
the next fow weeks will be n
bUMj- - uh the early weeks of
tllH HKnantt wurn lll!l At ttin

iiraridelM h list of really high grade at-
tractions In rontructod for sufficiently
Ioiib to extend tho season well up Into
tho early summer; tho stock company at
the Hovd Is bKlnnltiK to find Itself on
easier footing, with a steadily growing
popularity; the vaudevllln houses arn
putting forth much effort to get the
business and the certainty that another
Is soon to bo In the field competing for
fuvor, makes the outlook for the patron
ono of encouragement; and this competi-
tion means something to tho Cluycty anil
ICrug, for they will havo to put forth
iterllng attractions or suffer. All In all,
tl folks who go to the theater lit Omaha
for somo months are suro to get their
money's worth. How tho managers .will
feel can better bo told at tho close ol
tl:o season.

Tho Urania leaguo ot Chicago ainioiinci
with regret that It hns had to abandon a
special school uhlldrcn'H matinee per-
formance by Bothern and Marlowe, set for
t'ie coming Wcilnesduy afternoon, be-
cause of tho refusal of th Hoard of
IMucatlon to dismiss thu schools for the
afternoon. Tho performative was to havo
been tho ' free gift of Mr. Sothrn and
Miss Matlowo and for many teasons It Is
to bn regretted that It. could not have
been given; yet, somo consolation may
bo found In the fact that very much

and perhaps heartache will
b spared. It Is Intppsslblo that each of
tho MO.CCO'school children of Chicago could
have been admitted to the theater and It
Is almost' us certain that not all of them
would haVe gone, even If tho house wcro
big enough to hold them. Inybo It will
do to await their growlpg up to tho age
when they can go In the evening; they
will not bo much worm off than their
elders It they do.

"That splendid melodramatic-farc- e

"Officer 0C6." a play that bus absorbs
tho attention und attracted crowded
houses In Cohan & Harris' theaters, both
in New York and Chicago, for tho lam
year, will bo presented for tho first time
in this city ut Urandels theater for four
rights, beginning Sunday, January S, with
Wednesday matinee.

The story of "Officer GG6" is all about u
gentlemanly burglar who Is a student ot
art as well. Ills particular hobby la old
paintings. When tho play opens ho is
found to be negotiating one or his famous
coups and has chosen for his base of
operations tho home of Travers aiadwin,
a rich Now Yorker, absent on a tour 'f
the world. Keturnlng unexpectedly, tno
young millionaire dlcovnts thet tho, plr-tu- re

expert has been masquoradlng us tlu
tinner of his home in upper Fifth ave-
nue and tij about to make ills got-aw-

with a particularly valuable lot of art
objects as a part of his impedimenta.
It Is around these Incidents that Augustin
Mueitugh has woven Ida play, which is
said to be niled with dramatic surpriso
and clean fun that Ih particularly appeal-
ing to Americans of the present day.

How the young millionaire outwits this
particular "Haffles" by borrowing the
uniform of a police officer und appearing
as Officer 60S; how. In doing so, ho meets
the burglar 8 sweetheart, a society girl,
who thinks he is a millionaire, ami who
U arrested as the crook'n accomplice ; and
how. thrilled by the oharm of her per-
sonality the sure-enoug- h millionaire falls
ill love with her at first sight, and saves
her from tho thief, aided and abetted by
the real Officer C6C, and how the thief,
though finally trapped, is still triumphant,
U left to the telling by the players who
will unfold this story.

Madams Sherry" wliTbe offered at the
lirandels theater for three days starting
next Thursday. Adapted by Otto Hauer-bac- h

from a French original, which won
success In Paris. Berlin and London, with
it positively enchanting melodies by Karl
Hosclma. with a cast of remarkable
strength and produced by Woods, Praxee
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"Uypsy Love," wnlch Is now heudeU

way, in by the composer, Franz
tho American stage

"The Merrv Widow" nui "ni...
Luxembourg." "Gypsy liive" it 'a sensa-tto- n

In lomlon, whero it Is bslng playedWMm WF at Daly's theater. ItH ru CCeMrf I" ho great t' f iiBHP i L )tJ flaRI.L 111 the Hngllsh cupitnl that It Is Impossible Pf ,Q' .. iaaggMWf
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& I.wlerec In stylo that spells perfer-tlo- n,

"Mudame 8lierry" is novelty In
! every way. Its comedy Is bright and re
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freshing und the story Is much more
plausible and consistent than is found in
tho ordinary farce. Its imisle Is not only
enchanting, but every number is the re-

sult of Homo situation In the comedy, in
points of production, cast, chorus and spe-

cial orchestra, "Madame Sherry" repre-ton- ts

tho last word in perfection.

t MIvm IVftr.t Rnhcff tti tlin mnat nMian.
tlous optrutle production of her entlro
career, "Thp Iavo Wnmr," will be sen
at the Hrndrn theater nfst Mon-
day. Miss Hchoff Is under the man-
agement of Ho M. QalUs, who secured
for her this opera ot Hungarian urlglu,
with mush by a new composer. Tho
story is from a Hungarian fa ice and tho
libretto has been written by Kdlth HIUs,
Cary Dunqan provided tho lyrics ami tho
comp-ne- r la Churloi J. lUmbltzer. a must,
clan whono oxccptlonul talents were

und are vouched for by Mls.i
Echeff herself. VTh Love Wager" gets
Its title from tho" plot, which deals with u

t wager made by Mltit (Miss Bcheff.) the
fusclnatlng ami mischievous child of a
Hungarian widow, that she will give the
handsome lieutenant one kiss for eacli of
iter elder ulsters if he succeeds In marry-
ing them off. He agrees to find husbands
for all of them, and by n series of in-

cidents succeeds in making three of his
friends propose in succession. This makes
Mltxl. tho eldest unmarried daughter, as

he wanted to be. for, according to the
Hungarian custom, only the eldest; un-
married daughter can receive manias''
proPosuls. Dm yhen the lieutenant cornea
to collect his three kisses there Is an un-
expected misunderstanding, but ulti-
mately, of course, all Is well.

The cast provided by Mr Ualte is un-
usually strong in vocal abilities and is
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tlila
Lobar, who gave

tow Boston
Now York und tho few larger cities vis-
ited Inst season U was a, voritablo
triumph. Its Initial presentation In Omaha
will be at the Urandels threo nights and
Wednesday mutlnee, Tuesday, January it
Phyllis Partington, tho original Zortku.
and Arthur Albro, the magnificent tenor,
will be nsulsted by nn excellent collection
of sinners numbering eighty .people.

Tho week at tho Boyd will be devoted
to tho presentation of "The Clreat Divide"

i by tho Vuughan luscr players. This fln-- i

compuny ot actors has nlready established
itself In Omaha by its excellent work and
will show to further ndvuntago In tho
really serious drama it now intends to
offer. "Tho Great. Divide" Is from the
pen of tho lato William Vaughau Moodv,
und was tho busls of th greatest sue-cok- h

achieved by Henry Miller and Mut- -

Etona Doug. 494.
Matinee Every Day SilS,

Every Sight SUB.

WEEK
STARTING

AMI'MHJIIINTS.

ADVANIEJ VAUDEVILLE

TODAY
BLANCHE WALSH

And Her Compaji.v in
"The Countess Nadlne''

jack Wilson & oo,
"

Supported by Franklyn Ilatle andl
Ada Lane in

"Anlphcaval in Iarktovn."
The Corr edlo-n- o of 'quality,

iDIA jARRY

Ju a Serik Song 8lu Jlew.

HERBERT'S LOOP the LOOT
nd Leaping Conines.

The Favorite Irlah" Comedienne""

GRAGIE EMMfcTT & GO.
In One Hound of Continuous

laughter.
"Mrs, Murphy Kecond Husband."

OWEN CLARK

The Master Magician.
The Inventor of Kvery Trick lie

'eftr2'!s
SIDNEY BAXTER

Original Entertainer.
PATHE'3 WEEKLY" REVIEW OF

THE WORLD'S EVENTS.

AMELIA BINGHAM
NEXT WEEK

Prlcts Mat. G-l- loo, best
ceats ale, axcept Saturday and
Sunday, irtght, 10c, HSe, 60o, 70c

Mzxmiet and Beliind
Ak tixe Hippo 4rojxe

gurct Anglln during their Joint sturrlug
ongagement. It deals directly with u
phasre of the problem between man and
woman that is not very often approached
by dramatic writers, and shows how lovo
can raise and redeem even one apparently

B
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lost to all finer sentiments. The situations
ore remarkable for their dramatic

the argument Is lucid and log-
ical und the conclusions such as Batlsfy.
Tho settings of the pluy arc of the sort
that add to Its simple beauty scenes
that go with the dialogue and round tho
whole Into perfection. MIbs Kemble and

t
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Just a Few Days More
WATCH OPENING

THE BEST J THE BIGGEST

rTIIENPRIGE IS RIOHT

Special
Features in

Vaudeville and
Photoplays

'The Best and

on

Productions

POSIT (U ELY

(Continued l'use Twelve.)

FOR THE

Latest

ANY SEAT "J ANY TIME

Bring tho Family

TT1

stiYngtb,

Extra

World's

Continuous Performance
12 NOON 'TILL 11 P. IV?.

KRUG Real Burlesque-M- at, Today 2:30, Night 8:30 1

the PACEMAKER
Hiirox & iii:vis mia,x mosskv iiAimv v. kkijI,v
3IAY VriU MAHCJIH CATIjIN I,HSI,IK IIUXTKU
4--- C AIMCI1SJG i--f ARIVIOfSJISX--- 4

AND A CLKVEIt CIIOHUS OK CLASSV G1UI,S
Lutlles' llaily Dime MnMnec. Tho Country Store Friday Night,

!

IMl SBMIJNTS. IMt HMIJTS.

TONIGHT 4 DAYb-MA-T. WED.
P-AHOTHE-

R
COHAN & HARRIS

Thursday, Fri., Sat,, Sun., Jan,
MATINEE SATURDAY
THE MTJSICAI. RAGE Or TWO CONTINENTS

MADAME SHERRY
THE SPECIAL COMPANY

With Kalian Mostyn, Ben Orlnnell, Helen Jessie Moore, Mae Phelps,
Qypsle Sal, Lillian Smalley, Al McQarry, Harry Stephens,

Mllo Joyso and the Stunning Chorus.
MAGNIFICENT NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE PRODUCTION.

MONDAY NIGHT JANUARY la
JOS. M. DAITES Presents

THE BHILLIANT OPERATIC STAR

FRIT Zl SCHEFF
In Her Latest and Oreatest Success The New Eight Opera

THE LOVE WAGEAUGMENTED ORCHESTRA COMPANY OF 80

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Jan. 14, IS, 16 Matinee Wednesday.
A. H. Woods Presents the Famoui Lehar Comlo
OPERA SUCCESS OF LONDON and AMERICA.

FRIDAY MING, J V1MUAKY 17
THE CONCERT EVENT OF THE SEASON

Mme E1VI

SEASON

CALVE
BOYD'S THEATER
The Vaughan GBaser Flayers

MATINEE TODAY TONIGHT ALL WEEK
MATINEES SUNDAY, THURSDAY SATURDAY

HENRY MILLER'S MARGARET ANGLIN'S SUCCESS,

"THE GREAT DIVIDE"
PRICES Nights, 3Sc, 50c. (Mats, 1,000 Seats at 35c.

Next Wqek THE LOTTERY MAN

Dovoted to Strictly High Grade
Extravaganza ana vauuevuie

i TiMinc mil v all
S I IJIUL UHILI WEEK Mat, Today

HOME, lipwiiy AT LAST !

WEI-COM- E"

& THEN n.t.-- i n.
SOME TO uuiaii- - o vrtii

ALL

AND

BOY
ACTOR

ED LEE

WROTH
Conspicuously Heading still An-

other of Joe Hnrtlg's Corking
Good Troupes, The

GINGER GIRLS
Snappiest of Fun Shows

NEARLY ALL NEW THIS 1XME
Wonderful Cast and Chorus Includes
FRANK WAKEFIELD

and JANE LoDEAU
DKAU IIKAUKR-

If you're for Omaha. ou're for K.UIe
Wroth. My persontl suirntee goes
with every tic ket money back with
Interest l( you My o. He nude M.K
Uugh. (hat's why I back him against
your potslble grouch.

K. U JOHNSON'. Mgr Cajter.
Evening and Sunday Matineee

16c, 35c, BOO and 75c

ZT MATS. 15c and 25cftrs
Chow gum u you Hue, but no

Smoking.
LADIES f f n AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS "-- DAY MATINEE
Baby Carrlugo Oarago in tlie Lobby.

Certified Milk for the Asking

Tho TucMlny Moriiinu Musicul
CIul) PrcsentN

MAX LAN DOW
In 1'iaiio Itcc'ital, at the

Y. W. 0. A. AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY EVENING,
JANUAItY I), lOliJ.

Jleserved Seats $1.00 Now
selling1 at Hoyden Dros. and at
A. Hospo's Musk Depts.

rrrr? Ti

Follies of 1912
were numerous. How many thou-
sand minutes did you waste, for
Instance, waiting tor your noon-
day lunch, before the advent of
the

Woodmen Cafeteria
Uth anil Farnam Streets.

BSC

On Douglas St. at 18th
Today 1, 3, 7 and 9lP. M.

Tomorrow and Week, 2 to 5;
At 7 and 9 P. M. Dally

ANOTHER Sffl 6 AfcT BILL
OP

HYTONF VAUDEVILLE

WARREN &VBRUGKWAY
In "The Musical Janitor."

! EDDIE FOYER
B Prince of Entertainer

EXDELA & FRlKTl
Physical Culture Maidamm

ALEXANDER &, BELOING
I Th Cabaret Boy.

I

FH SCARY
PHI?..S,..HatM-nl'Jnlat0-r-

RAYMOND & HALJ.

fMIII In Spngsand Dance

htpposcopJsi
Conceded Omaha's Best Movies

E l&iWSJ' 5c 1 bo&2Oo
DIME MATINEE DAILY.

ltnerve coupon tlcketa (:) are sold for
the orchestra chalra fur the evening per-

formance atartlng at T o'clock. Such tlcketa
will be reserved for ticket holders until t
1' M After that time they will be reeog.J
nlzed only at admlaston tickets to any un
ocrupled Mc aeata

The Chesapeake
1508-151- 0 Howard Street

SUNDAY
Table d'Hote Dinner

From 11 :30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

50c and 60c
January 5, 1013.

JACK DKNNIS Munngor.

DR. SHIPHERD
Careful Dentist

Asioclatad with Macb t Macb
312-31- 4 Paxton Block

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Heat In the Wrl,


